Osteotomy with 80-micros CO2 laser pulses--histological results.
Haemostatic and aseptic effects and intricate cut geometry are beneficial aspects of non-contact laser osteotomy. Collateral thermal damage, however, has severely limited the use of conventional lasers. The purpose of this study was to test the side effects on bone after cutting it with short CO2 laser pulses and simultaneous application of a fine air-water spray. The 10.6 microm CO2 laser emitted 80 micros pulses of 46 mJ energy, f=100 Hz, focused to a spot diameter of 130 ìm. Scan rate amounted to 40 mm/s. To approximate live conditions 10 samples of cortical bone and 10 rib segments were prepared immediately after sacrificing of pigs. A reference cut with a bandsaw and three laser cuts with an increasing number of beam passes (4, 16, 64) were performed on each sample. Half of the samples were decalcified in EDTA. The others were embedded in plastic to cut non-decalcified sections. The laser incisions were not accompanied by carbonisation. The incisions with slightly convergent walls were 150 ìm wide. The depths of the cavities increased with the number of the beam passes from approximately 0.5 mm (4 passes) to 3 mm (64 passes). At the border of the incisions two narrow zones of damage were noted: an amorphous intensively stained zone of 1-3 microm width and a wider, also sharply demarcated but faintly stained zone of 7-10 microm. A broader zone of about 50 microm was characterised by empty lacunae and osteocyte damage. These effects were not predictable; intact osteocytes were also observed near to the cut surface. Polarised light microscopy showed no alterations in the inorganic structure of the bone at the cut borders. The histological results indicated only minimal damage to bone ablated at the specified parameters. The described laser procedure might have advantages over mechanical instruments.